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Foreword

Thank you for your purchase of this DVD player. Please read this manual carefully and keep it properly for future reference.

This DVD player is a high-definition, a new generation of high-quality broadcast equipment. It has a 7-inch LCD display, and it has the character of ingenious and portable body, and it has local integration of the latest electronic technology, which is suitable for office, home, hotel and vehicle use.

Main functions:
- 7.5" LCD liquid crystal display
- Built-in full-channel TV tuner
- The direction of the screen can rotate 270 degrees, adjust viewing angle
- With USB2.0 interface
- Support SD/MMC/MS card playback
- Support for JPEG playback

The characters of this DVD player:
1. Fully compatible with DVD, SVCD, VCD, CD, CD-R/RW, Kodak Picture CD, MP3, MP4, DIVX discs and many other multimedia formats.
2. Able to read USB/SD/MS/ MMC card, CD-player game
3. CVBS video output terminal, which has a substantial increase in image clarity, so that the screen is more delicate and more stable than before.
5. Can support DVD disc a wide range of view, such as scenic short distance observation, side view etc.
6. Can set 4:3 or 16:9 screen of video output, suitable for different TV screen.
7. Can choose PAL, SECAM, NTSC video output format.
8. TFT LCD display and TV screen (OSD) features tips.
9. Repeat player, PBC
10. In the operation of multi-lingual
11. Full-function infrared control and receive functions.
12. It supports the system-wide to receive TV programs, and antenna can receive outdoor television programs and watch the simululative ones. (According to different local region, the effects of television programs will be different.)

Notice

Safety Notice
- Before using this player, please read this statement carefully and preserved for later investigation.
- Please do not expose this DVD player in the environment of rain or wet, in order to prevent fire or electric shock accident.

Notice: Do not open the flip to prevent fire or electric shock accident, please let the professionals to maintain it.

The protections of power line
1. When connecting the power cord plug, please take the plug carefully.
2. Please do not put the AC power cord near heat sources.
3. Please don’t place weights on the AC power line.
4. Please do not split the AC power line.
5. This player is class I laser product.
6. There is a logo of laser on the behind-board.
7. This product contains a low-power laser device, in order to ensure safety, please do not open the case exposed the inside machine, please be sure to professionals for maintenance.
Setup and Maintenance

1. Please do not place the machine in a sealed or be covered, to prevent damage this machine because of steep increased temperature.
2. Please do not let the machine equipment under the sun or near heat directly.
3. Please do not let the machine close to the magnetic field, such as loudspeakers.
4. Please do not put containers with water or liquid on this player, if liquid flows into the player, please unplug the plug immediately and contact with professional maintenance staff.
5. Please do not open the cover of this player and contact with its internal components, that may cause electric shock or damage the machine. For maintenance or adjustments with the machine, please give it to maintenance professionals.
6. Please do not place heavy objects on this machine and placed it in the horizontal surface.
7. To suspend the use of this machine, please open standby mode; if long-term non-use, please unplug the wall outlet AC power plugs and the back-up lithium battery.
8. Fingers or foreign matter not to enter the machine.
9. In the following cases the read head will have Gel:
   (1) open browser in a short time;
   (2) in steam or very damp room;
   (3) the player moved from a cool environment to a hotter one.
10. Unplug the plug before cleaning the machine, and clean with a damp cloth. Please do not use cleaning fluid sprays, which can easy infiltrated the machine or damage caused by fire or electric shock. Of such substances will damage the surface of the machine.
11. Because of TV reception conditions are difference, and sometimes open the DVD player, the television screen will be disrupted when receiving the television broadcasting, this is not the issue of DVD players or TV, when watching television broadcasting please shut down this machine.
12. Please do not repair the DVD player by yourself.
13. Laser head have stains or friction will reduce the quality of broadcast images, even will have neither disc images and sound.

Introduction of DVD Player

1> fast backward playback
2> choice of a play  3> Confirm Play
4> fast-forward play
5> choose next play
6> DVD / USB / SD target selection
7> DVD System Menu settings
8> PCB switches, disk catalog choice
9> DVD / TV / AV mode switching
10> UP key, with the menu function
11> Confirm choice
12> Right key , with the menu function, separate keys for the volume increase
13> Down key, with the menu function
14> Left key, with the menu function, separate keys for the volume decrease
15> Open Position button
Description:

The switch of DVD MP4 disc play and VCD. PBC, will have the PBC function Add disc player, when the PBC opened, the TV screen will display the menu screen (which may be various due to the contents of disk). The switch of DVD MP4 disc play and VCD. PBC, will have the PBC function add disc player, when PBC opened, the TV screen will display the menu screen (which may be vary due to disk the contents), the use "Prev"and "Next" to the next page until the selected number would like to choose the title track of the menu screen, and then confirm button to select.

When the PBC clearance, it is not possible to choose through the menu screen music, the disc will be the order of play or through direct or through the number keys "Prev"and "Next"to select the next. (This feature is only effective to VCD2.0)

When play DVD MP4 format disc, press the menu button for play. Return to top-level menu, and then can choose program to broadcast.

DVD Right Side View:

1. USB Socket
2. MMC/SD/MS Socket
3. EARPHONE Jack
4. AV IN Jack
5. AV OUT Jack
6. POWER Jack
7. DC Power Jack

DVD Left Side View:

1. Game Jack
2. TV Signal Input Jack

Battery Installation

Installation method of remote controller's battery:
1. Flip to the back of the remote control, remove the lid.
2. In accordance with the direction of the battery polarity position, the correct battery into on the CR2025 th.
Remove the lid in accordance with the opposite direction, mounted on the lid.

Notice

Note:

Do not use rechargeable batteries.
1. Do not mix different brands, types of batteries, do not use old.
2. When the remote control feature is not strong or change the control of the 2-hour replacement battery at the same time, please.
3. If do not use the controller for long time, please put off the battery.
4. Do not place the remote controller in a high temperature or humid place.
5. Do not disassemble the remote control body.
6. Do not let strong light or direct panel infrared remote controller receiver first, so as not to interfere with the remote controller signal.
7. 5 meters away from the machines and the range of 30° angle between the best use of the remote control.
Remote Controller Function Illustration

Function keys Features:
1. DVD/USB: SD position toggle key
2. POWER: a switch for the DVD drive
3. Number: to choose the channel directly
4. 6.7.22 - Direction Keys: to move the cursor △ □ □ □
5. Setup: a System Settings button
6. Play/Pause: to be suspended
7. SUBTITLE: when play DVD which contains multiple languages or SVCD disc, use this button can select the subtitle what you need, the number of subtitles are according to quantity of the production. DVD up to 32 kinds of subtitles and SVCD up to 4
8. PBC: function in the disc with the use of PBC.
9. Other related button
10. Vol+: to increase the volume
11. Audio/Mono: in the left channel / right channel / stereo switch for SVCD/VCD/CD/MP3 disk
12. Rewind/Forward: rewind by ±/ entering the state; after a row in accordance with ±±, the television screen shows the cycle
13. Mode: switch among AV/TV/DVD
14. TV Show automatic storage search
15. OSD: System Settings button, DVD mode this button to display tracks time, music, shows and other related information. AV/TV mode, this button displays the current information.
16. MUTE: shut down or restore the volume
17. Title: displays the current information
18. DVD MENU: DVD System Settings, to set the contrast, brightness, saturation, tone, volume, display, display mode, language, reset etc.
19. Enter: to confirm the selected item
20. Stop: stop / return to the main course
21. Repeat: playback
22. Selections repeat: reusable selected player selections
23. Vol-: to reduce the volume
24. Zoom: You can zoom in / out display
25. Prev/Next: to choose a program / to choose the next one
26. GOTO: Select time period key
27. OSD: System Settings button, DVD mode this button to display tracks time, music, shows and other related information. AV/TV mode, this button displays the current information.
28. MUTE: shut down or restore the volume
29. Title: displays the current information
30. DVD MENU: DVD System Settings, to set the contrast, brightness, saturation, tone, volume, display, display mode, language, reset etc.
31. Enter: to confirm the selected item
32. Stop: stop / return to the main course
33. Repeat: playback
34. Selections repeat: reusable selected player selections
35. Vol-: to reduce the volume
36. Zoom: You can zoom in / out display
37. Prev/Next: to choose a program / to choose the next one
38. GOTO: Select time period key

Charge And Signal Connection

The machine used in complex cells (also known as the polymer in the battery), this battery has a high energy density and miniaturization. Thin and lightweight, and high security. As a result of such batteries from the memory effect, it can be recharged at any time regardless of whether or not it run out of power.

Power adapter will be inserted into the machine one end of the DC IN jack, and then insert the other end of adapter power outlet can be a charge. Completely filled with each charge takes about six hours, with continued use after about two hours.

Red charging indicator light, said at a state-of-charge the battery. When the battery is full of yellow into red.

Battery's Use And Maintains:
1. Normal working temperature range: 0 °C - 45 °C
2. Please unplug the power plug when you don't use it.
3. It is normal to have heat when playing, but please avoid the long time use
4. To avoid collisions with other objects and put in too wet or overheated environment

Signal Connection:
This machine has the audio video output jack (AV OUT) jack, so users can be connected to the TV through the TV to watch the local broadcast of the video.

The machine also has video-audio input jack (AV IN) capabilities, the video signal can be transferred to other machines to see this.
System Settings

Menu Operation
1. By remote control or the fuselage above the SETUP, set the menu display system
2. By about the direction button to select the Settings page
3. By up and down arrow keys to select the configuration set by ENTER OK or right arrow keys to enter. By the up and down arrow keys to choose options, OK or press ENTER to confirm, press the left arrow keys to cancel.
4. And then press the arrow keys to select another configuration setting
5. In accordance with the direction to the left menu button to return to the level
6. Again withdraw from the System Settings menu SETUP

1. General Settings page

1.1 TV Form

Normal / Panorama This machine is connected to ordinary TV, the proportion of wide-screen image will be displayed on the entire TV screen. Above but about being removed as part of

Normal / zoom This machine is connected to ordinary TV, the proportion of wide-screen image will be displayed on the entire TV screen. Above but have a black belt at the top and bottom.

Wide-screen This machine is connected to ordinary TV, the width The ratio of the screen image will be displayed full-screen, and 4:3 image. Horizontal direction will be stretched to full screen display

1.2 TV Standard

The product supports the NTSC and PAL TV standard

PAL If the connected TV is PAL standard, the election of optional model, China, Hong Kong, Europe and other regions using the standard

NTSC If the connected TV is NTSC standard.

Selected this mode Taiwan, the United States, Canada and other regions using the standard.

Note: If this option is wrong, the image will be poor.
If this happens, we must re-select the correct option

1.3 Marked point of view

Open Angle the DVD player multi-angle the screen will display the angle marked. Clearance angle the screen will not show the point of marking

Note: This feature only applies to multi-angle recording of the disc.

1.4 display language

Set this page configuration screen display language

1.5 Closed Captioning

ON: The disc contains closed captioning display is closed captioning.
OFF: will not display closed captioning.
Notice: This feature is only available with disc which closed caption.

1.6 Screensaver

ON: When the machine is stopped or static images, such state when a few minutes the screen will show the screen saver to protect the screen. In this state can press any key wake up the machine.

1.7 the memory of latest settings

On: For each switch to stop the machine or disc player with the disc inside the warehouse, the machine will remember the last state. The next time you open the machine and play the same disc, the system will be in accordance with memory of the last point of playback.
OFF: turn off this feature

2. Sound settings

2.1 None: the default mode for the current voice

Sound mode can be set as follows: rock, pop, Live, dance, Techno, classical, Soft, clearance.

2.2 3D Processing: Recab mode can be set on concerts, living room, hall, bathroom, holes, Ar, Church
3. Video settings

3.1 Sharpness: sharpness can be set to high, medium, and low.
3.2 Brightness: The brightness of the light dark settings.
3.3 Contrast: You can set the screen contrast shades or color.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>General</th>
<th>Audio</th>
<th>Video</th>
<th>Preference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>-- Video Setup Page --</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sharpness: Low</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Brightness: 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Contrast: 00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Go to Video Settings

4. The initial set

4.1 TV Type: It can choose NTSC/PAL TV/AUTO.
4.2 Audio: it can set the OSD language English French/Spanish/Chinese/Japanese/Korean/Russian/Thai.
4.3 Subtitle: it can set the OSD language for English French/Spanish/Chinese/Japanese/Korean/Russian/Thai/off.
4.4 Disc Menu: it can set the English/Spanish Chinese/Japanese/Korean/Russian/Thai.
4.5 Parental: Kid: SAF/PG/PG13/PG13/PC/NC17/ADULT (the default: password 136900)
4.6 Password: the configuration settings of the machine allows for the disc player level, higher than the level set by the need to enter a password in order to play in this machine. Notice: This function only of the disc with an effective age control (the default: password 136900)
4.7 Default: factory settings
   To restore the factory default settings except the Age level as well as the password configuration settings.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>General</th>
<th>Audio</th>
<th>Video</th>
<th>Preference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>-- Preference Setup Page --</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TV Type: NTSC, PAL, TV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Audio: CH, AUTO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Subtitle: CH, AUTO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Disc Menu: CH, NTSC, TV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Parental: Password: Default</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Go to Preference Settings

4. The initial set

4.1 TV Type: It can choose NTSC/PAL TV/AUTO.
4.2 Audio: it can set the OSD language English French/Spanish/Chinese/Japanese/Korean/Russian/Thai.
4.3 Subtitle: it can set the OSD language for English French/Spanish/Chinese/Japanese/Korean/Russian/Thai/off.
4.4 Disc Menu: it can set the English/Spanish Chinese/Japanese/Korean/Russian/Thai.
4.5 Parental: Kid: SAF/PG/PG13/PG13/PC/NC17/ADULT (the default: password 136900)
4.6 Password: the configuration settings of the machine allows for the disc player level, higher than the level set by the need to enter a password in order to play in this machine. Notice: This function only of the disc with an effective age control (the default: password 136900)
4.7 Default: factory settings
   To restore the factory default settings except the Age level as well as the password configuration settings.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>General</th>
<th>Audio</th>
<th>Video</th>
<th>Preference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>-- Preference Setup Page --</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TV Type: NTSC, PAL, TV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Audio: CH, AUTO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Subtitle: CH, AUTO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Disc Menu: CH, NTSC, TV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Parental: Password: Default</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Go to Preference Settings

TV menu

1.1 Contrast: Contrast can be set to play the screen shades.
   Brightness: brightness of the screen can be set to play the bright dark.
   Saturation: the screen can be set to play the saturation level.
1.2 VOL: to set the volume
1.3 Shows: for surface display can be set for the RT, BR, LB, LT and so on display.
   Display mode: You can set the display mode for 16:9,4:3
   Language: can be set to Chinese, English, French, Spanish, Portuguese and other 5 languages.
   Reset: to return to the factory default settings.
1.4 channel: Channels can be directly elected, shielding does not require channel
   Auto Search Channel: This option is used to from the frequency of low-end to high-end search TV channels, search the channel by low-frequency high-order channel automatically saved.
1.5 Manual Channel search: Select frequency band and mode, press the left and right on the remote control arrow keys < or >, it will channel up or down the current search
1.6 TV standard: choose PAL, NTSC, SECAM, please select the appropriate area of your image color mode
1.7 sound system: choose of BG, DK, I, M, L, N, depending on your area select the appropriate TV sound standard
   Notice: As the TV menu and the DVD menu have the same settings, so when to set the DVD you can also choose this menu.
Broadcast Operation

After the necessary and correctly connections, the player is turned on. Now, it can service for you!

Read And Play Discs
A. After switched on the machine, to pull the power switch to "ON"
B. press OPEN to open the disc into a disc, label towards positive
C. close the disc position, the machine will automatically read the disc and play

Play MP3/MPEG4 Disc
The machine read MP3 or MPEG4 disc, the disc will be displayed above the top of the screen
1. Press the upper and lower arrow keys to select the file or folder
2. Press OK or ENTER to enter the selected folder and display the relevant content
3. Press ENTER or OK to play the selected file
4. The disk to stop time, press the left arrow keys to return to previous menu level

Play USB, SD MMC And MS Cards
To the USB jack inside the Insert USB, according to DVD USB / CRAD button, and then click on the button to select the USB under the direction of the content inside and selected players
Note: If you do not insert the USB and select USB option, the machine will be shown as empty
To SD / MMC / MS card connector plug such as an SD, MMC or MS cards, according to DVD USB / CRAD button, and then click on the button to select the card under the direction of the content inside and selected players
Notice: If you do not choose to insert the card, this machine will be shown as empty

Game: Connect The Game Controller
After play the CD , the game is connected to USB2.0 slot Games tick to start the game.
Notice: handle the game is divided into upper and lower, left and right, MODE. START, A, B, C, D MODE and press the D key at the same time as the game started, MODE to select items from top to bottom, START to pause and play the game, A, C in a small game of "shells" "move" and so on. B, D keys to "jump".

Part of mobile devices as a result of excessive power consumption and other factors, such as the emergence of such phenomena are not compatible, please understanding! According to different players, may not be able to read certain information. If you use the machine does not support USB devices or flash memory cards, may lead to the machine does not work, turn off the machine power and unplug the USB device or memory card, and then re-open the power supply.

The Treatment Methods Of General Failure

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fault phenomenon</th>
<th>Possible causes and solutions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Power Supply</td>
<td>Fault phenomenon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No play</td>
<td>1. Check whether the power supply is turned on.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2. Check to see if Add disc. disc label side should be placed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3. To check whether the released anti-disc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4. If the disc has been damaged or dirty, please replace or clean the disk.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5. If the machine has been exposed to moisture, remove the disc and the machine to charge 1 to 2 hours.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6. Discs and machines in different area code.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7. Wrong disc format.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Image</td>
<td>1. To confirm and TV has been opened in connection with the AV state machine.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2. Check the menu settings in the &quot;video settings&quot; video output settings are correct.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3. To check the cable connection is good.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4. Clean the disc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5. To confirm the state of display switches in the bounce, have not been pressed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Image blurring /</td>
<td>1. That the disk has been damaged or soiled.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>distortion</td>
<td>2. To set up the TV or DVD machine output format.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emergence of hard</td>
<td>1. To confirm and TV has been opened.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>disc logo</td>
<td>2. To confirm the state of display switches in the bounce.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>no full screen image</td>
<td>1. To re-set the TV standard.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2. To select the appropriate format from the DVD disc menu screen.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>no choice of program</td>
<td>1. Some disk fragments of some user intervention to prevent pre-determined order of play.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silent or incomplete</td>
<td>1. Check whether the remote control and whether there are obstacles between machines.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>audio output</td>
<td>2. Check whether the remote control point to the first remote control receiver.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3. To confirm the remote control battery is installed correctly.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4. Check whether the battery power.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. Recognized TV and the amplifier and has the correct boot settings.
2. To confirm whether the TV and amplifier system shielding.
3. Check system is in a mute state.
4. In accordance with key channel or language shielding.
5. In the following state of the output will be silent: the suspension, single-step.
6. TV output volume is too low.
### DVD Part Technical Specification

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Image</th>
<th>Video D/A converter</th>
<th>10bit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Horizontal resolution</td>
<td>500line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voice</td>
<td>Frequency characteristics</td>
<td>20Hz-20KHz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dynamic range</td>
<td>≥80db</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Audio signal to noise ratio</td>
<td>≥70db</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Channel isolation</td>
<td>≥70db</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dynamic range</td>
<td>96KHz/24bit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Audio signal to noise ratio</td>
<td>2VP-P. Load impedance: 10KΩ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Channel isolation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specifications</td>
<td>Image Resolution</td>
<td>234<em>480</em>RGB pixels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Signal format</td>
<td>PAL/NTSC/SECAM/AUTO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Views range</td>
<td>86.58*154.08mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Weight (with batteries)</td>
<td>0.78KG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Size</td>
<td>208<em>166</em>39mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power Supply</td>
<td>Battery capacity</td>
<td>1800mAh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Play time</td>
<td>2.0H (According to the state to play will be a slight difference)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Power Supply</td>
<td>Input 100-240V 50Hz/60Hz, Output DC12V/2A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Power consumption</td>
<td>15W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TV technical parameters</td>
<td>TV standard</td>
<td>PAL/NTSC/SECAM Standard (Optional)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Receive Channel</td>
<td>LHF1-5, VHF6-12, UHF13-69, ATV</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Accessories Table

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. A/V Cable</td>
<td>IPCS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. AC/DC adapter</td>
<td>IPCS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Remote controller</td>
<td>IPCS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Manual</td>
<td>IPCS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Car Adapter</td>
<td>IPCS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Game Joystick</td>
<td>IPCS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Power Supply Adapter</td>
<td>ISET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Disk antenna</td>
<td>IPCS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. S300 Game Disc</td>
<td>IPCS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>